Ecological opportunity is a powerful driver of evolutionary diversification, and predicts rapid 5 lineage and phenotypic diversification following colonisation of competitor-free habitats. 6 Alternatively, topographic or environmental heterogeneity could be key to generating and 7 sustaining diversity. We explore these hypotheses in a widespread lineage of Australian 8 lizards: the Gehyra variegata group. This clade occurs across two biomes: the Australian 9 monsoonal tropics (AMT), where it overlaps a separate, larger bodied clade of Gehyra and is 10 largely restricted to rocks; and in the larger Australian arid zone (AAZ) where it has no 11 congeners and occupies trees and rocks. New phylogenomic data and coalescent analyses of 12 AAZ taxa resolve lineages and their relationships and reveal high diversity in the western 13 AAZ (Pilbara region). The AMT and AAZ radiations represent separate radiations with no 14 difference in speciation rates. Most taxa occur on rocks, with small geographic ranges 15 relative to widespread generalist taxa across the vast central AAZ. Rock-dwelling and 16 generalist taxa differ morphologically, but only the lineage-poor central AAZ taxa have 17 accelerated evolution. This accords with increasing evidence that lineage and morphological 18 diversity are poorly correlated, and suggests environmental heterogeneity and refugial 19 dynamics have been more important than ecological release in elevating lineage diversity. 20 21 22 non-ecological diversification, phylogenomics 23 24 87 et al. 2009), which may have further isolated key rocky habitats in this biome. These complex 88 and ancient ranges and plateaus are also expected to have acted as major arid zone refugia 89 through the climatic oscillations of the Neogene (Morton et al. 1995; Byrne et al. 2008). In 90 support of this hypothesis, topographically complex ranges of the Pilbara and Central 91 Uplands show both deeply divergent range-restricted paleoendemic lineages, and finely 92 structured intraregional phylogeography (Oliver et al. 2010; Pepper et al. 2011; Pepper et al. 93 2013; Oliver and McDonald 2016). The topographic complexity hypothesis predicts that 94
Ecological opportunity, where lineages gain access to underexploited or empty niche 27 space, may lead to elevated rates of phenotypic evolution and lineage diversification (Lack 28 LINEAGE IDENTIFICATION AND PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSES 170 We applied discovery and validation methods to detect evolutionary independent lineages 171 among AAZ specimens using the exon sequence data. For discovery, we used tr2 (Fujisawa 172 et al. 2016), which assesses observed vs. expected rates of gene tree congruence under 173 coalescent theory for rooted triplets of candidate taxa and a specified guide tree. We used sequence data (a single haplotype for 64 individuals, 1-4 different individuals per candidate 175 lineage) and RAxML gene trees for 499 exons with >90% complete data, using the RAxML 176 concatenated phylogeny as a guide tree (see Summary species tree analysis, below). To 177 validate the candidate lineages (deep mtDNA phylogeographic clades) within species, we 178 also used BPP v. 3.2 (Yang 2015) . Because of computational limits, we selected the 100 179 longest loci from the above exons and applied BPP to candidate lineages within each of six 180 monophyletic AAZ clades within the variegata group (Table S2 ). Priors were set to small 181 ancestral population sizes (theta: G(2, 2000) ) and shallow divergence times (tau: G(2, 2000)), 182 following Leaché and Fujita (2010) . Two independent analyses (different starting seeds) were 183 performed for each clade, adjusting the fine-tuning parameters so that acceptance proportions 184 lay between 0.15-0.70; the burn-in was set to 10,000, sampling every five iterations for a 185 total of 500,000 generations. alignments and with at least 95% taxa, no paralogs). We selected two haplotypes (from 215 different specimens) per taxon, and partitioned by codon position (shared across all loci) 216 under strict clock and HKY+G models. All runs were conducted for 1 billion generations, 217 and examined in Tracer v. 1.6 for convergence. The run length was sufficient to obtain ESS 218 >200 for virtually all parameters (usually >1500).
219
To overcome the computational limits on numbers of individuals, we employed a 220 "divide and conquer" strategy (sensu Antonelli et al. 2017). We identified strongly supported 221 subclades with many closely related lineages from initial RAxML and ASTRAL trees, and 222 removed them for smaller, subclade-specific StarBEAST2 analyses (full details in Supporting Information Methods 1.2). When a subclade was removed, at least two lineages delimiting 224 the subclade were kept to represent the subclade's root node; any lineages that were 225 phylogenetically isolated, or had highly uncertain placement, were also left in the remaining 226 "skeleton tree" (Fig. S3 ). We dated the skeleton tree by assigning a crown age of the Pilbara regions; none lived in all three. Species' biome was discretised into either "AAZ" or 258 "AMT" (coded as "D" and "W", for "dry" and "wet"). Species' habitat was categorised as 259 "rock" ("R") or "generalist" ("T" for "tree") and is based on the authors' extensive field 260 experience, habitat records for specimens in the WAM, and summaries in field guides 261 (Wilson and Swan 2013; Cogger 2014). This coding captures broad distributional patterns 262 rather than absolute microhabitat usage, and there are some ambiguities for species that are 263 plastic in foraging habitat. By our classification, rock-dwellers are frequently found foraging 264 on vegetation as well as rocks, but never occur away from rocky ranges which provide refuge 265 sites during the day. By contrast, generalists are rarely found on rocks, and occur in habitats 266 far removed from rocky ranges. As G. pilbara (a termite mound specialist) is rarely observed 267 on trees and occurs primarily in the rocky Pilbara ranges, we classify it as a rock-dweller in 268 these analyses. By contrast, G. kimberleyi is common on termite mounds and is also found on 269 trees or rocks, but occurs in areas with no rocks, so is classified here as a generalist. Over 500 adult variegata group specimens were measured for 11 traits (Table S3 ; full details 303 in Supporting Information Methods 1.3). We used samples that were assigned to lineages 304 based on mtDNA (ND2) sequences or, for lineages with few genotyped specimens, using 305 diagnostic morphological characters by P. Doughty and M. Hutchinson (Table S4) . Sexual 306 dimorphism was tested with multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA, sex = fixed 307 effect); no significant differences were found (Wilks' lambda = 0.85, F = 1.05, p = 0.41), so 308 male and female measurements were pooled. Statistical analyses were performed on the log- The RAxML concatenated tree (547 loci; Fig. 2A ) and ASTRAL species tree (499 loci; Fig.   342 2B) analyses identify three strongly supported major clades within the variegata group: (i) 
367
The high diversity of lineages within the ranges and plateaus of the Pilbara (western 368 AAZ) is especially notable (Fig. 4A) . As a corollary, average range sizes for the Pilbara and 369 AMT taxa are 18-fold less than for the central AAZ taxa (Pilbara: 57,846 km 2 ; AMT: 58,052 370 km 2 ; central AAZ: 930,901 km 2 ; Table S5 ). The Pilbara also has more taxa that meet the 371 definition of short-range endemics (<10,000 km 2 ; Harvey 2002): nine in the Pilbara, three in 372 the AMT and three in the central AAZ.
373
Using the StarBEAST2 tree, the BioGeoBEARS analysis (AMT, central AAZ, 374 Pilbara) finds that the most credible model is DEC (Table S6 ). The ancestral range for the 375 widespread arid zone radiation, and also the whole variegata group, is ambiguous ( Fig. 4A ; Fig. 4B ), the Mk model is the best fit (Table S7 ). The ancestral biome of the 382 variegata group is most likely the AAZ. Late Miocene origins are inferred for the initial 383 divergence of all three major groups (lazelli-pulingka-moritzi, the AMT nana clade and the 384 main AAZ clade). For the habitats (rock vs. generalist; Fig. 4C ), the Mk model is again the 385 best fit (Table S8 ) and rock-dwelling is inferred to be ancestral, with multiple independent 386 shifts to generalist habitat use in the AAZ clades, and just one in the AMT (with the latter 387 shift in a lineage that occurs at the boundary of the AMT and AAZ). In the PCA on all traits ("sPCA"), the first PC axis (sPC1; body size) explains 91% of the 399 variation (loading strongly and negatively with all traits; Table S9 ). Body size varies 400 substantially within several clades; e.g., the nana (40-59 mm), purpurascens-einasleighensis 401 (37-55 mm), and punctata B (41-65 mm) clades (circled in Fig. 5A ). There is significant 402 phylogenetic signal for sPC1 (Blomberg's K = 0.44, p = 0.049), although no significant effect 403 of either habitat or biome on body size.
404
In the PCA on the size-corrected body shape traits ("rPCA"), the first three PC axes 405 explain 73% of the variation, loading with all head traits and foreleg length ( Fig. 5A-C; 406 Table S9 ). While rPC1 has no significant phylogenetic signal, rPC2-3 and the majority of the 407 trait measurements do have phylogenetic signal (Table S10 ). The first two rPCA axes show 408 no significant relationship with habitat or biome. However, on the rPC3 axis (snout depth), 409 rock-dwelling lineages have significantly lower values (Fig. 5C ) than the generalist lineages 410 (phylogenetic ANOVA: F = 13.65, p = 0.006). Additionally, the termite mound specialist G. 411 pilbara has an unusually short head and snout (rPC1; circled in Fig. 5A ). Like the other axes, 412 there is no significant difference in rPC3 values between the AAZ and the AMT.
413
For individual morphological traits, only head and snout depth are significantly 414 associated with habitat, with rock-dwellers having shallower heads/snouts than generalists 415 (PGLS: head depth T = 2.89, p = 0.007; snout depth T = 4.46, p < 0.001; Fig. 6 ). None of the 416 PC loading traits (head/legs) differ significantly between biomes or biogeographic regions 417 (Table S11 ). Removing the termite mound specialist G. pilbara from the analyses does not 418 cause any qualitative changes to the results (data not shown).
419
There are no significant differences in morphological disparity between habitats, 420 regions, or biomes. Similarly, there is no significant difference in morphological evolution rates between biomes or habitats. However, when considered by region, the central AAZ 422 lineages have a significantly higher rate of morphological evolution than the AMT lineages 423 (observed rate ratio = 2.01, p = 0.044; Table 1 ). When focusing on individual traits (body size 424 and snout depth), there is no support for differences in morphological evolution rates between 425 the two biomes (AAZ and AMT) or between habitats (rock and generalist; Table S12 ).
426
However again, when considered by region, the central AAZ taxa have a significantly higher 427 rate of body size evolution than the other two regions (log likelihood of multiple rate model 428 >2 greater than single rate model; Table S12 ), but snout depth is not significant. We set out to test the hypothesis that the AAZ taxa of the variegata group of Gehyra would 434 show increased rates of diversification and morphological evolution relative to their AMT 435 sister clade, reflecting either (i) expansion of habitat to trees as well as rocks (in the absence 436 of larger australis group species), or (ii) the larger size of this biome and more disjunct nature 437 of key rocky habitats within it. Applying a phylogenomic approach, together with 438 morphological analyses, we found twice as many lineages as described species, largely 439 resolved their relationships, and revealed that generalist taxa have deeper heads than the rock-440 dwelling taxa. The western AAZ, centred on the Pilbara which is a major arid zone refugium, 441 has especially high lineage diversity with smaller geographic ranges per taxon. We also found 442 that the AAZ shows evidence for more shifts between rock and generalist ecologies, and the 443 central AAZ has a higher rate of morphological evolution (body size and shape) than the 444 AMT. However, there was no significant difference in diversification rates across the biomes, 445 regions, or habitats.
446

PATTERNS AND RATES OF LINEAGE DIVERSITY
448
Resolving the diversity and relationships of lineages in the G. variegata group has previously 449 proved intractable, despite the use of karyotypic, allozyme, morphological, mtDNA, and 450 small-scale nuclear datasets (King 1979; Moritz 1986 Moritz , 1992 Heinicke et al. 2011; Sistrom et 451 al. 2013; Sistrom et al. 2014) . As for the AMT nana clade (Moritz et al. 2018) , the much-452 improved resolution and largely consistent estimates of phylogeny for the AAZ radiation of 453 Gehyra emphasise the value of phylogenomic datasets with comprehensive sampling of taxa 454 for resolving the diversity of radiating taxa (Blom et al. 2017) . 455 Biogeographic analyses indicate that there has been relatively little movement 456 between biomes, a pattern that contrasts with several other co-distributed lineages (Fujita et 457 al. 2010; Oliver et al. 2014a; Brennan and Oliver 2017) . Habitat use appears to be more 458 plastic, with several shifts between rocks and trees (generalists) inferred in the main AAZ Martin 2006; Byrne et al. 2008; Sniderman et al. 2016; Christensen et al. 2017) . 468 We found no evidence that lineage diversification rates differ across the AMT, Table S1 ). The top left pane shows Australia, with the Australian monsoonal tropics 917 (AMT) and Australian arid zone (AAZ) biomes coloured blue and orange, respectively. Panes 918 1-3 zoom in on western, northern, and southern Australia, with the Gehyra samples coloured 919 by lineage (as per the key on the right). 
